
COUNCIL HOLDS

ADJOURNED MEET

AF itAVIT8 FILED THAT LAST

city election; PRESENTED

IRREGULARITIES.

. The city council held its adjourn-

ed session Saturday night, with a
in

full membership present. Affidavit ,

made by W. H. Graves, T. M. Dili,

J. W. Bickford and C. M. Lockwood

,were read and placed oa file. The
itaffidavits stated that they, the gen-

tlemen named, were unable to gain
entrance to the polling room when the
votes cast In the recent city election
were counted.

Resolution Offered.
A resolution was offered and

placed on record, as fallows;.
"Kesolved, That owing to certain

Irregularities made by the Judges and a

clerk of election, as shown by the
affidavits of C. M. Lockwood, J. VV.

Bickford, W. H. Graves ands T. XI.

Dill, all of whom were candidates
for the offices to be voted for at the
annual city election of the city of. En-

terprise, Oregon, and which election
was held on the 3rd day of May,

1910, the validity of said annua city
election Is questioned, and the re-

corder ia hereby directed not to
issue or deliver to any persons nom-

inated or voted for at eaid annual
olty election, held on the 3rd day of
May, 1910, a certificate of election
therefor.

"W. H. Graves, '

J, W. Bickford,
C. EX Funk,
C. T. Hockett yeas."

The resolution, was declared adopte-

d-.

Other Business.
It was ' moved and seconded that

the affidavits of W. H. Graves, T.
M. Dill, J. W. Bickford and C. XI.

Lockwood be filed to the archives
of the olty and made a matter of

record.
Adjourned.

News RMrd at Hot Lake.;
Our reader who visit Hot

will find the New Rec-

ord on the free reading table at the
Information office. The home pa-

per to sent ' regularly and Wallowa
county guests should ask for it and
thereby keep Informed regarding
Wallowa county events. ,

NORTH POWDER

Patent Flour

Best of Best
Same Price as Home

Flour

GOOD EATING APPLES

$1.25
PER BOX

Plenty of

COAL
on Hand

All Hats, Shoes and
- Gloves at Cost.

Morse's California Gar-
den Seed guaranteed to
Grow

Riley "Riley's

.

The Big

U it 15U

HAS 160 ACRES OF ALFALFA
AND TWO CROPS YEARLY

' C. R. Pratt, a pioneer .rancher liv-

ing near Enterprise, paid the county
seat city one of his usual weekly v's-ll- s

Saturday. In conversation with
Mr. Pratt he staled that he had
some 160 acres in alfalfa, cutting
two crops yearly. This ,will be read
with, interest by any eastern read-

er who is seking lands' and the op-

portunity for a home. Mr. Pratt
sell bis alfalfa, when he desires
to sell any at all, for from $5 to $8

the stack. The eastern man of

Mine means could get. independently
rich buying ailalfa land in quantity
from ItiO to 30 acres and seeding

to alfalfa. In some localities In
tha county where the altitude is
lower, he could probably cut three
crops every year, and sell every ton
of It in the stack. Or getting bottom
land. for timothy and such timothy
as the easterner never saw before

he could 't rich ia time raising
nothing but timothy. It has been

surprise to the new editor of this
paper to see timothy grown here
higher than his head. For this, tim-

othy there is a clamorous ' market
at a price quoted In Portland last
week of $23 a ton.

News Notes From

The North District

Plromise Items Reflecting the Daily

Events In, and About That;

'' Plcae.

Promise, May 4. Luther Hender-
son has moved from his homestead
to the Walter Millar place north ol
Promise postofflce. He has got the
contract to drivfe the Promlse-Wal-iow- a

maiil for the coming four years
and will commence his new .

duties
3oon.

The Colpdtts sawmill has 'started
up for the season In full force.

Mrs. Tom Bennett, who has been
la Wallowa sick for several weeks
is getting better.

Tom Miller a.id hie friend, Xlr.
Grffllni who lately returned from the
law school at Chatauooga, Tenn.,
have gone to Haines to work on the
saw mill through the summer.

Clint Clemons Is driving the mail
stage for Harvey Thomson this
week.

Preaching at East Grossman Xlay

15, at 11 .a m., by Rev. P. G. Pot-

ter.
Rev. Thomas John oj Wallowa

will bold quarterly meeting at East
Grossman, May 17, Tuesday, at 7:30
P. m.

Joe Carper his gone back to the
reserve for another month's ' hunt
for the government' " -

DR. MOORE HERE UNTIL )

AUGUST FIRST

Owing to the convention of the
American Osteopalliiie association! at
Saw Francisco being set for the
first week Ira August Instead of July,
Dr. and' Mrs. Moore will continue
their practice in Wallowa county un-

til they leave for the national meet-lu- g.

The average case of chronic
trouble requires) about two months
osteopaitlilc treatment, we are In-

formed,, while more stubborn cases
may need three or eveu four months.
However many cases are discharg-
ed within a month. Prolonged cases
will have the opportunity of com-
pleting treatment under the succes-
sors of Drs. Moore, as It ia their in-

tention to permanently locate os-

teopathic physicians ia Wallowa
county, but the majority of coses
startling treatment this nion.h will be
discharged before Dr. and Mrs. Moore
leave for their year of special school
work.

Oakes carries a full line of Lowe
'

Brothers Paints,' 108tf

BIG DOINGS SOON

UP AT TROY TOWN

WITHIN A FEW MONTHS THIS

SECTION WILL 8TARTLE ALL

WALLOWA COUNTY.

Troy, May 4. Troy wil celebrate.
Citizens of the town and community
are resolved to have the biggest cel-

ebration of the nation's natal day
ever held In the northern part of
the county. A mass meeting will be
held here Saturday, May 14 Grange
day to make complete arrangements.

Already a number of special at-

tractions have been secured, Inclu-
ding the celebrated; Bloomer Girls
Baseball Team, that will play a team
composed of local talent.

There will be a big dancei platform,
good music, picnic dinners and var-

ious other means of enjoyment and
recreation, besides ail kinds of races
on land and water.

The O. R. & N. surveyors are Just
a few mike below town. They start-
ed at the mouth of the Grande
Ronde rive Wednesday, April 20,

and are locating the line for the
extension! of the .road from Rondowa
to Lejwlston. The North Coast sur-
veyors are also expected up the riv-

er In, a few weeks. Troy la going
to be very muchonthe railroad map
soon, and then look for great devel-
opment In. this the best fruit coun- -

lry of all Eastern Oregon and! Wask-.ngto- n.

-.

Jesse Williams has bought the ho-e- l

business of Mayor Peter Ficker
i.nd will run a first class boarding
louse and hotel In connection wlth
lis feed stable. The traveling1 pub-

ic will find first class accommoda-.ion- s

for bath man and beast.
Search has been continued more

)r less continuously for the last 10

lays for tha body of Frank Russell,
.vha was drowned' dn the Little Sal-no- n

four miles above Troy, Sunday,
vpril 24. Last Sunday a large num-

ber of men from Grouse and Eden
.xamlned all the pools between the
icene of the accident and tha bridge
lere without result. A wire net-- .

Jng spans the river just above the
Ji'ige, , . .'...',.

John M. and D..A. Siiver went out
.o Enterprise and La Grande last
vek to make arrangements for the
(lour mill they expect to budld here
his fctmmer.

Everybody Is Impatiently awaiting
the start of work' on the Mg steel
orldge across the Grande Ronde rlv-- s

here.. '.. ' ?" ?,''' '' .T"?
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Bartlett and"

Jon Bud of Bartlett were Sunday
guests of Mrs. Bartlett'si father,
Mayor Peter Ficker.

Seeding all done on the benches
and work well advanced on the-high-

ground. .',.'.All fruit, trees ladened with blos-

soms and Indications bright for big
crops of apples, pears, '. peaches,
plums, prunes, cherries aud apri-

cots. Dale Bates' grove of almond
trees will produce a big crop this
year. Hundreds of tons of the. fin-

est fruit In the world will be fed
to hogs or go to waste here next
fall all because of lack of decent
roads to haul It to WaWowa valley.
Next year the railroad .will be here
and then look out for fruit and vege-

tables from here. New potatoes In

June on river bars here.
Dale Estes, who owns one of the

finest fruit ranches in tola country,
and who put up a large barn, two
years ago, will erect a tine dwell-
ing house this summer. Work will
begin soon. .

W. C. Wilson left Saturday for
the ranch of hi eon between Enter-
prise and Joseph. Mr. Wilson had
spent several days visiting friends
in Enterprise.'

Day in the Modern History of

BLACK MARBLE LIME
WORKS TO THE FRONT

Edward Eben, representative of the
lilack Marble Lime Works near hero,
was in Enterprise Friday. .' In an

.with Mr. Eben that gentle-
man stated that the lime furnish-
ed by the Black Marble Works1 was-foun-

by actual test to be the best
lime on the market. This lime. It
should be known. Is mined and burn-
ed in the hills near Joseph, within
a dozen miles of Enterprise, the
county seat, giving ea3y access to
the markets of the' country.

What the Black Marble company
now is deeply Interested In Is the
matter of freight rates to Portland.
Spokane, and Walla Walla. This
company has enough iJme in sight to
supply these three cities with all
the lime thy can use in the next
thousand years this company has a
mountain of it, and as is stated the
best lime on the market.

Secretary Payne of the Enterprise
Commercial Club Is taking up the
matter of freight .rates, in behalf
of the Black Marble compaDy. Ho
Is doing this gratuitously, merely as
secretary of. the Commercial club,
and prompted by his characteristic
enthusiasm for the development of
Wallowa county, it Is to. be hoped
that this matter will be settled favor-
ably to the lime Industry here wh.kth
bids fair to become one of the big-
gest productions of .the entire coun-
ty. More railroads and better rates
make up the present, desire of Wal-- ,

Jowa county.

Marriage of a Most

Popular Couple

Attorney A.' B. Conoway and Miss

Edna. Browning Are United In

Wedlock.

One of the most popular .weddings
celebrated in Enterprise for years
was that in which Mr. A. B.1 Cono-wa- y

and Miss Edna Browning were
united ln marriage Saturday eventing
last by Rev. Samuel Harris. The
young people, happy la their new
union, left Sunday morning fori Des
.Moines, la., and It 4a expected! that
later they will travel through the Da-kot-

looking for a suitable location.
.Mr. Conowiy wU locate In a grow-
ing town where he may practice his
legal profession. .

Miss Browning Is one of the best
loved young persons of Enterprise
and Wallo.wa county. She Is a daugh-
ter or Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Browning,-th-

' family numbering among the

TFT '. M

most respected and progressive res-

idents of Enterprise. Ia addition to
her innumerable natural charms and
a life of ' singular sweetness, Miss
Browning is a beautiful singer of
talent and; culture, having passed
through long training in voice cul-

ture, and ever held herself In read-
iness to give her services to her com.
munlty.- ' , . .

Mr. ConOway is a young mat well

Enterprise Will
Hereafter Be Referred To As

Oxfords of Quality and Style
, "for '

THE DRESSY MAN
OXFORDS

OXFORDS

OXFORDS

In Black, Tan and pxBlo6d
'

This store is full of the '

.
"

Kind of Goods for the man
who wishes to Dress Properly

The of Quality
i and Correct Styles

C. H.
The Men's Outfitter

known and liked throughout the
county. He has passed the prepara-.or- y

stage ' in. the legal profession',
and will .doubtless meet .with that
.professional success his many warm
rriends here hope for him. Mr. Con-owa- y

during hie residence here made
many friends throughout this sec-

tion of Oregon.
Both - young, people carry wilth

hem Into their life of mutual help-

fulness and happiness the kindest
vvlshes of everybody In Enterprise,'
vnd to this the Enterprise Press, adds
jts hope that both wilil be spared the
disappointments In Hfe which Me In'
wait for.all people, and that the sor-
rows of the young people m.ay( be
continually smothered In happiness
aud joy and prosperity.

Bumper Fruit Crop

Is Now Predicted

Road Supervisor of Imnaha Says Ev-

erything So Far Points to '

; Plenty. j

Road Supervisor Joseph MoCarty,
who had been attending the present
session of the county court, paid the
Enterprise Press office a genial vis-I-t

Friday. In conversation Mr. Mc-Car-

stated that the present out-- '
look for a bumper fruit crop In the
Imnaha district was splendid. And
in speaking of the fruit of that
be'.t, he said:

"We raise the best fruit la the
Northwest. Hood River apples,
though widely advertised, have not
the flavor of the Imnaha apple3. All
otlwr fruits of this district carry
the. same superior quality."

The settler who wishes, land In. the
Imnaha valley will probably be

unless he should buy Im-

mediately, as the valley is narrow

Consolidated New

guaranteed.'!

Lnr.se

Be What Can

"'' .... -

"Tom", as everybody calls him, will speak in the Enterprise Opera House
the evening that date. He will tell us what we ought do better
the general progress of Wallowa County. Everybody in the county really
ought to come hear Tom. He just such "Blooming E thusiast"
as we all need to have stir us up occasionally. Don't fcr the date

Wi&Y 1!

$4.00
$4.50
$5.00

Right

Store

ZURCHER

and the fruit land limited. Practi-
cally all the land has been taken,
but it can be bought today for a
reasonable price per acre, ,wherea
In a year or two it will have doubled
In price. The time to settle any-

where in Wallowa county la. now.
The ..' 'me to start for Wallowaj coun-
ty la today not next year.

If you can't .drown ' you troubles
with one of Harvey's Ice cream s,

. smoke .'em out, Harvey has
the .newest, best line of cigars din the
cixy. rt

ADVERTISED "LETTERS.
The following is a list of letters re-

maining i n called, for at the' postofflce
at Enterprise, Oregon, for the week
endvnir May 7, 1910: ,

Effle.Beem; Mr. Chas. Code-- ,
man, Mrs. Fleming, Mr. Phili Faulk-
ner, Mr. John Max M'aison,
Mr. Guy Sterrett 4, Mr, Turner.

The above will be sent to the dead
letter office May 21, 1910

BEN WIEATHERS, Postmaster.

Mm T T3 Uo.lnn nMJ 4 Vltlwil
from La Grande Monday af-

ternoon.' Mr. Hailey met them at
the .train and the family went imme-
diately to the Hailey" ranch, some
four miles down the'rlver.

y

THE MEADOW DAIRY

, I am now prepared to
furnish the people of En-
terprise and vicinity with. v.-- i

the best of
D Mil K rRF&M RIITTFRMfi If

SKIMMED MILK ;

Whole Milk, per quart, ." 5c
Cream table use, per quart 25c
Cieam to whip,' er quart, - 40c

'

Buttermilk, per gallon, 10c
. Skimmed Milk, per gallon ; ,,..' iocr

W. W. ZURCHBD .

11

Now and

' and Stock
I have purchased the Jewelry stock formerly owned by A. C.

Carpenter, and have addec to tt nw shipments of stock,' making my
Jewelry store replete with all that ' can be desired la a Jewelry bus!
ness. I wish my personal thanks to the people of Enter-
prise and of this esctlon of Wallowa all their Jewelry Interests ray
ronage, and assure them that I mcke county for their generous pat-ow- n.

Your patronage solicited. All jwork

Martin n & Co. ;
- Jewulsrs ', . ,

. - . , ,

Mm
..'.

of , to to

out to is a
jci

Laird, Mr.

arrived

for


